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JN THB SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY Hi, 18~3.-0rdered t o be printed. 
Mr. C.Al\IERON, of Wisconsin, fi'om the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
ubmitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany billS. 2229.] 
The Cmmnittee on Indian A.ffairs, to whmn U'as referred the bill ( S. 2229) 
for the relief of Joseph H. Blazer, h(we e.1Jamined the same, and report 
as follows: 
The claimant, in his declaration of December, 1881, on :file in the Of-
fice of Indian Affairs, states that he is a citizen of the United States, 
and a resident of the county of Lincoln, New Mexico; that he is now, 
and was during the years 1879, 1880, and 1881, engaged in the business 
of farming, stock-raising, and saw.milling, on the stream known as the 
Rio Tularosa, within the limits of the Mescalaro Apache Iudian Reser-
vation; that he occupied and improved the property on which he car-
ries on his business as set forth, previous to the said reservation being 
set apart from the public domain, and alleges that during the year 1879 
the Mescalero Apache Indians committed depredations upon his prop-
erty, damaging him to the amount of $4,582.45; that during the year 
1880 said Indians committed depredations upon his property, damaging 
him to the amount of $2,823.75, and that during the year 1881 said 
Indians committed depredations upon his property amounting to 
$1,621.25, as shown by the schedule accompanying the declaration, 
amounting in the aggregate to $9,027.45; that the property above de-
scribed has never been recovered by or for him, or any portion thereof; 
that he has never sought or endeavored to obtain private satisfaction 
or revenge on account of the losses as abo,Te set forth; that said losses 
were not caused by auy negligence or carelessness on the part of depo-
nent or his employes, and that all proper precautions were taken to pro-
tect and care for the property described. 
In support of his declaration he :files the affidavits of George vV. Max-
well, Jabez Hedges~ David M. Easton, and Andrew Wilson, who cor-
roborate the statements in the declaration. 
Under date of December 31, 1881, United States Indian Agent Will-
iam H. H. Llewellyn, of Mescalero Agency, reports that the Indians 
in council acknowledge to have una\yoidably depredated upon tl.le 
claimant's property in crvssing to and from their farms, claiming, bow-
ever, that the land occupied by Mr. Blazer, and on which the crops 
alleged to haYe been stolen or destroyed were growing, belonged to 
them, and that when the government located them on this re~ervatiou 
it was with the understanding that they were to be the sole occupants 
thereof. 
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Agent Llewellyn also reports that the prices charged by tlw claim-
ant are fair and reasonable, and that the credibility and standing of 
the witnesses are good in the community in which they lh·e. 
A summarized statement of the claim as presented would stand thus: 
1~6,000 pounds of corn '·stolen by said Indians during the growing and 
immediately after the HH1turing thereof," at 4 cents per pound .......... $5, 4~0 00 
75toustopfodder, at$·20per ton .. ----·---------------------·--- .. - ----- 1,5'00 00 
Amounts paiu for labor PU irrigating ace<1nias and mill ditches ....... _... 7GO 00 
1,310 cedar posts, at 25 cents each .. --.- ---- . -.--- ----- .. ----. -.-... . . . . . 327 50 
113,3813 feet lumber, used in repa,irs of fenc('t>, at $~5 per M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 459 70 
770 ponnds nails, used in repairs of fen(·es, at 12~ cents .. -.... . ... . . . . . . . . 96 25 
Paid for 126 days' labor of one mau in making repairs, at $1.50 per day . _. 204 00 
10 tons gramma bay, at $~5 per ton ... - .... --.--------................... 250 00 
Total .... _ ........... ........... - .. ---.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 027 45 
It will be observed tilat the loss alleg-ed to have been sustained by the 
daimant consisted in the destruction of growing corn and corn just ma-
tured, and the United States Indian agent for the Mescalero Indians 
verbally statecl to tile Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as appears by a 
communication from the Commissioner, that this destruction accrued 
while the corn was standing, and without its ha,·ing been harvested. 
It is apparent, therefore, that the quantity of corn and top fodder must 
have been estimated, aud 5'0Ur committee are unable to see how the 
quantity coulu be accurately ascertained. The claimant swears, how-
ever, that the amount of corn alleged to have been stolen and wantonly 
destroyed by the l\iescalero Apache Indians caused. him ''a greater loss 
than the actual, intrinsic value as claimed for it by him," and that "he 
was compelled by the loss of the corn, as set forth" in his declaration, 
"to purchase corn at Las Vegas and freight the same to this point" (the 
Mescalero Indian Reservation) "by ox and mule teams, a distance of 
220 miles, in order to fulfill his obligations to tlle United States Govern-
ment." he beiug a ''forage agent of the United States in the Fort Stan-
ton district in the l\lilitary District of the Territory of New Mexico." 
~rhe claimant avers, au<l the records of the Indian Office, aside from 
the papers in the case, show that he resided there for several years prior 
to the setting apart by Executive order of the Mescalero (or, as it was 
then called, the Fort Stanton) Indian Reservation. Said reservation 
was withheld from entry and settlement as a reservation for the 1\Ies-
calero Apache Indians by Executive orders dated May 29, 1873, Feb-
ruary 2, 1874, and October 20, 1875, which will be found printed in the 
Annual Report of the Oommis~ioncr of Indian Afiah·s for 1ts78, on pages 
263 and 264. No lanrls within the exterior limits of tile reservation 
were excluded except the JamlH embraced in the Fort Stanton military 
reservation, although it was knowu that there were several persons 
who occup1etl portions of the region proposed to be reserw'd, and after 
the ExecutiYe order was issued in 1875, Ron. John McNulta was ap-
pointed a commissioner to appraise tlle value of tlw improvements of 
such persons. The improvements of Messrs. Blazer and Abl>Ott (tben 
in partuership) were appraised by him at$12,799.09, which appears not 
to IlaYe been satisfactory to them. and they have Bever l>een removed 
from tbe reservation; on the contrary, some of the buildings erected 
by them have been used for the storage of Indian supplies, and they 
have been paid rent for the same. The failure of the go,·ernm .. ent to 
remove them, however, gave tllem no legal right to occupy auy portion 
of the reservation after it was created. The Commissioner of Iudian 
Affairs has uniformly held that the land therein was resen·ed for tlw 
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exclusive use and occupation of the Indians, and by act of Aug·ust 15, 
1876, Congress directed that-
The Commissioner of Indian Afl:'airs shall direct that said Indians [the Apache 
Indians in Arizona and New Mexico] shall not be allowed to leave their proper res-
ervations, and it shall be the dnty of the War Department to aid the Indian Office 
in seeing that the orders of the Commissioner are executed. (19 Stat., p. 195.) 
It is possible that l\Ir. Blazer has an equitable claim for losses sus-
tained by him in the years 187!), 1880, and 1881, but the committee are un-
able from tlle evidence presented to determine the amount of such loss. 
There are no funds under any treaty with the Apaches out of which 
the claim can be paid, and any amount found due would therefore, if ap-
propriated for, have to be appropriated from public moneys. 
We recommend that the claim be not allowed, and that the bill be in-
definitely postponed on two grounds: 
First. The evidence is not sufficientlv definite to enable the commit-
tee to determine the amount of loss, if any, sustained by Mr. Blazer. 
Second. The United States does not admit and never has admitted that 
it is liable to compensate persons who have sustained loss from Indian 
depredations, and such lo. ses, as a rule, have not been paid by the gov· 
ernment. 
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